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!A majrwlno not merely the thoughts
f Us editors put into type any more than
h newspaper Is the presentation of the

r s Ideas. The newspaper tells what
ens the world over; it makes a con

iporaneous record of llfo day by day.
sn&kaztho presents the results of life

like thought of the world. Thcso mod- -

.thoughts may be registered at the
tent of their birth and of the event

St provoked them, or long afterward.
it whenever they come out on paper

r represent me. To sift thotuasaof
i mateiial, gathered without order or

Uation, is the work of the editorial
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i;Tho Century received 10,000 menu- -
ripts in 1889 and 8,000 In 1888. For
ae years previous the avorage was
mt 7,000. All manuscripts submitted

' the writers are taken up by a staff
adcr and separated for closer attention
r special readers Tho method of clos

ing and numbering manuscripts so
; they may be identified at any stage- -

Qg their handling varies in dllferout
s. Tho Century plan is to enter
' manuscript in a book as soon as it
s in the moil. Tho entry begins

i a number by which that manuscript
be known so long as it remains in

) office or until returned to the author
r printed.
'The number is a consecutive one in

series, as No. - , in sorles A, B, C,
so on, each letter representing a
i or iu.ooo. The author's name and
!w, date of receipt, acceptance, re

ft, or whatever the disposition of it af- -
rreading, follows the nuiubor, and this

abcr is placed upon the first page of
' article for futuro use. An index in
manuscript book shows the name of

ry author in a list arranged nlpliabet-U- y,

and the number or numbers of
.manuscripts as received. Should
re be several manuscripts in the office

kone time from the samu author each
I have a separate number in the man-ri- pt

book, and thotindex book shows
'number given to each. A book of
pled articles shows the length of

manuscript accepted, the author s
and the department to which it

longs, essays, sketches, illustrated arti- -

, poetry, etc.
be kind of matter offered to a niaga- -
i indicates some people's ideas of lit- -

ture, people who look upon a maga- -
as a newspaper, Persons styling

iselves authors will ask to sea the
itor-in-chi- and open conversation by
caking of "your paper."

5 Of late years illustrations have become
iustrong fcaturo of mngariuo making.

eynro a demand of the times, although
Atlantic, Lipplncotl s and one or

others flourish without them. Pen- -
a" of today are constantly delighted
tth objects about them tint are artistic

Bd instructive. Life is embellished, by
,way, in an circles except tiio lowest,

rsomo meal presentment. Ko, when in
ling, and the better the article the
ster the desire, they ask for an object
Mi to fasten upon the mind the pict-- i
called up by the text. Tho making

illustrations places a great burden upon
or ana publisher. Tho Century, for
Mice, expends probably $70,000 nn- -
Jly upon illustrations, that is, for
taal drawings and engraving.
he engraving is very expensive, and

sometimes $200 to $300 on u uinglo
Tho cuts in one article, as illustra- -

i are used in The Century at present,
as much as those in a whole number

Jfthe magazine ten years ago. Tho wood
graving is uono on a block upon which
drawing has been photographed. The

process is used in repro-iion- s

of prints and pen drawings on
er. itight iiero it occurs to mo to say
; there is, after all, one profession not
lone in America. It. is that of an

ator. By this I mean the art of
oding in a picture the ideas suggested

rtbe text
Good art is not the chief desideratum,
aipugh it must uo present, Good illus
ion do not come from art schools as a
e. E. A. Abbey, Remington and Kern- -

l, the best - of the day, do not come
i art schools. An illustrator usually
as as an amateur, sketching some

at fire, or railway accident, or some
up of faces and attitudes that strike
eye, lie trains his hand to the work

giving ideas a tangible form, and not
ply to the reproduction of artistic
us from copies that anybody can use
Lthat-af- e familiar on all sides.
Every illustrated magazine has a flood
drawings offered, just as manuscripts

tew oi those onered are of any
for mazazino use. because, while

, may show good art. thev do not
toff' any idea that it is desirable to
(rate. Occasionally a piece of work
r in that shows talent and the

so may be encouraged by a few
and suggestions. Many would be

raters place creat store unon their
Ifducatlou, and are grieved when

ear that their class attainments
,not a passport for preferment in
etical life aud tliat class trainimr is

&ven an essential.
Century staff of lllustratr,

York men. Very little of their
l Outside Of the cltv of Nero VnrL-1- .

by outside artists, lien of the re.Matt are sent to distant points. Tho
jur tins woric is good, and a fair

iirator, on an equality in his profes- -
wmh a guou general writer on the
i, uukis 5iio to ti'O a day. The In-- )
of a good artist is 83.000 a rear.

(tars may ruako 615,000.
Uiecngruvingdepart went. too. thera

scarcity of oitists. A good wood ea- -
toer earns 3.000 to M.000 n rear.

Century company probably "does
;wwju engraving than any other
in this oouiitrj'.aiid the good work
wj itrouuce in the magazluo

19.
maaes boiuo (leupie wonuer now it can
be repeated month after month. There
are many hands to do it, for the makers
draw upon all of the best art resources
of the city.

The printing of the magazlno is a de-

partment by itself and is looked after
by a specialist In the art, Theo. L. De
Vinnc. Mr. De Vinne takes pride in
printing and especial pride In wood cut
printing. Ono of the results of his care
Is traceable In the good impressions seen
in Tho Century cuts, which oppear to
stand out on the page. If ho would ben
his printing house, one of the chief nov-
elties would be the preparation of the
presses for printing, and here, too, is one
of the marvels of quick work, quick even
for a monthly. A picture in black and
white has many shades varying from
very dark to light gray, yet all are made
by block Ink at one impression. How Is

this diversified result obtained?
Mr. Do Vinne has brought it to great

perfection by the development of what
all printers know as "overlays," placed
on the impression bed, which rolls over
the paper as itctrikes the inked plate.
Tho "overlays," complete, constltuto n
low relief In paper of the engraving to
be printed. They are made by taking
proofs of the cut on different thicknesses
of paper, and carefully cutting out nil
portions where the relief Is strong enough
and leaving those where extra pressure
is needed. From thrco to six overlays
are used, and, after pasting together the
set to be used on a cut, they are adjusted
on the Impression cylinder so ni to meet
the cut line for line during the printing
and dlstrlbuto the pressure just as need-

ed. Willi hundreds of pictures to print
for Tho Century each month, this deli-

cate operation in printer's xvork is no
slight part of magazine making.

If Editor JJlIder, of Tho Century,
should look niter the nrt work and print-
ing as carefully as ho does to the brill-
iancy and grnco of thought and style in
his magazine, who would envy him his
position?

Tho art department details nro con-
ducted by Mr. A. W. Drake,

and W. L. Fraser, manager.
Mr. Glider decides on all illustrations,
and here, as in his literary lalmra, is aided
by the associate editor, H. U. Johnson,
and the assistant editor, C. C. Hue!.

To Mr, Unci belongs the credit of orig-
inating Tho Century War Series, one of
the great hits in periodical features of
thcso times. Ho is a young man, and
was trained to the profession of journal-
ism licfore joining the magazine. Mr,
Johnson has been one of the stnlf slnco
the beginning in 1872, and is now In his
prime.

Mr. Gilder is a man of nil kinds of
brainy and social affairs. When a boy
in his teens ho served in the Gettysburg
campaign in Laudls' Philadelphia bat-
tery, and is now a Grand Army veteran
of Lafayette post. Mr. Johnson is n stu-
dent, with ideas on art and social ad-

vancement, Mr. Unci studies llfo every-
where and recreates at his homo on Long
Island sound, where a good ynchtiug
breeze will always causa him to forget

contributors and that last
poem on the season which ho "declined
with thanks for the favor of reading it."

Wnff
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a nun IN THE editor's nooM.

Tho havoc played by the flru of 1889,
when a llrebraud dropped fiom n burn-
ing floor oreihcad into Tho Century edi-

torial rooms, as shown in the cut, sug-
gests a practical hint to writers for tlio
manuscript market. It is well to make
duplicates of all articles bent to editors,
the author retaining one. Fireptoof safes
are used for the hulk of matter in hand,
but while the papers aru in process of
reading they lie about upon bhelvea or
desks days at a time. Articles chosen
for illustration nro duplicated in the of-

fice, fo that thu illuMiator may have u
copy; but in case of a gieat lire both
copies might be destioyed, to the great
annoyance of With editor and author.

Ueorqe L. Kilmer.

MME. MARIA

Portrait and Sketch ir the Womnii Who
Wrot ti the Oar.

Mine Maria Tshebriknva has pet out
on her long march to au Asiatic prison.
The official decree ordered t hat t1 10 Iks ban-
ished "from European Russia," which is
the euphemism for exile, to Siberia.
Mme. Tshebrlkova's offense consisted in

sending a letter
to thu czar, In
which she ad-

vised him to niter
his policy, and
pointed toward
the fate of his
predecessors. It is
doubtful whether
the letter over
reached the em-

peror, but copies
of it were placed
in the hands of

MME. T8I1EDIUK0VA. the e(l jtls of 1

the Ilusslau newspapers, uud the to.t of
the document, which is temperate in
tone and dignified in language, has lieen
printed in various journals of Europe
and America.

Mow. Tshebrikova is now about 53
years old. She has been a most prolific
contributor tocurrent
and was long u brilliant llguio in Rus-
sian society. Her uncle, Gen. Tshehri-kov- a,

was one of the men who organized
the unsuccessful attempt
of Dec. 11, 1823, and she herself has al-
ways been identified with the jiopular
cause. It is said that the czar was in-
clined to treat her with leniency, but
that ho abandoned his purpo-- after lis-
tening to a statement from M. Douruowo,
his minister of the interior.

The TrluU if the Kill ter.
A story which I cannot vouch for in

detail, but which is very characteristic
in its way, comes to mo ns the experience
of an editor on one of the prominent
magazines. A lady becured an audience
after sou-ni- l attempts, and said byway
of introduction:

"I hae derided, before sending my
literary productions elsewhere, to let you
print them in your paper. I am not a
novice, but a professional, and write un-
der the name of Myrtle Chesterfield,"

"Indeed! Of course, I cannot keep
the run of all current literature, and I
don't happen to recall that name at this
moment."

"Yes, Myrtle Chesterfield. I write ex-
tensively for the southern press, the do-
mestic and question chiefly,
and also contribute to the complaint col-
umn of Tho New York Herald."

Another editor's experience I can
vouch for, and this tlmo a fond father
was the poor, mlseuided eoul. JJo

R?w?f"
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said to tae caitor, in strict nut ginn-
ing confidence, that his daughter had
silked that ho submit some of her bant-
lings poems, by the way to the "Mas-
todon of the Monthlies."

"Poems?" said the patient editor, look-

ing at n blank spot in the celling. "I am
sorry slio lias chosen poetry, because
well, there is so much of it."

'Ah! I sec. Now what kind of arti-

cles are you in need of mostly, Mr. Ed-

itor?"
"Well stories; good stories. Yes, I

may say love stories."
"That will just suit my daughter ex-

actly; I know it will. She's been jilted
twice herself." O. L. K.

PLAN ADOPTED 4N NEW JERSEY.

Chauncey II. Blple Tells Mow Country
rtouH Have Been Macadamised.

Tho plan of building new roads under
the recent enactment In Now Jersey Is
described in an interview published in
Tho Now York Times. Ho sayss.

In conscqucnco of the ruinous effect
of the continued rains of the past year
upon the roads and highways about New
York, extraordinary interest has been
manifested by property owners of the
suburban counties in the system of road
making Inaugurated by Mr. Chauncey
B. Ripley In Union county, N. J. Roads
that have been considered of the first
class, nnd that have cost enough to make
a solid and durable highway, have been
so softened by the wet weather that they
have succumbed to the strain of ordi-
nary teaming, and are cut to pieces and
seamed with dangerous ruts.

"Respecting work on country roads,"
said Mr. Ripley, "the work In Union
county is progressing slowly, but, accord-
ing to contract, rigidly in all cases. Many
questions have been asked mo about the
provisions of the contracts under which
we are working, mostly by letters,
which I am still receiving from many
sections of country suburban to New
York. I should be glad to answer them,
once for all. Our public roads nro gen-
erally laid out CO feet wide. Of this
width one-fift- or about 13 feet, on each
side is allowed and used for sidewalks
and shade trees. Tho country roads nro
macadamized only 10 feet in width or 8
feet on each Bldo of the center line,
which the surveyor first defines, and
which, when found, controls nil other
lines in the progress of the work.

"The first among the essentials of a first
class road is drainage. Tho contract,
specifications and drawings all provldo
for such a grade as Bhall carry off all
water from the surface of the road and
that which percolates through the steno.
Before any steno is laid the roadbed is
perfectly graded, with rcferonco to shed-
ding water toward the side as well as
carrying it off lengthwise. Tho center
of the roadbed is higher, and the slope
to each aide is regular. A shoulder is left
on each margin of the bed, so that
the foundation stones cannot spread.
Tho roadbed is made smooth and rolled
heforo any stones nro placed on it.

"After its preparation is completed a
layer of blocks of steno about 12 inches
long by 0 or 8 Inchon on the sides Is laid,
each steno by hand. Each steno stands
an inch or so away from other stones.
Tho stones of the first layer are pretty
uniform in Hizo, nnd of trap rock, nnd
crack or Bplit easily when struck with a
steno hammer, which is used on the top
of each steno till all are broken into, say,
half a dozen pieces. Tho broken pieces
fall down wedge shape, spreading so as
to fill the vacant spaces left between the
blocks, ns originally laid, and form a
mass of wedged stones that will stand In
the iositiou they are left by the hammer
forever, we may almost Bay. After this
the roller is applied, and the stones are
packed by rolling. Then n layer of
larger stones is placed upon this founda-
tion, say 6tones of the size of 2 to 2
inches on a sldo. ThU layer is then
rolled, nnd a finer grade Is used on lop,
till btono dust and gravel complete the
evenness of the surface. Tho roller now
In use on the Union county roads is a
steam roller, and has a pressure of t welvo
ions."

"What do bucIi roads co3t, and how is
is the money raised?"

"Tho cost Is about $10,000 n mile, I
judge by observation and Imperfect re-
ports. It Is not far from that sum, I can
safely say. It seems a great deal to one
not acquainted witli road making. It is
not. Wo have few good roads in our
county that have not cost nt least that
amount of money per mile. And they
wear out in a few years. Tho money
under our county act Is raised by bonds,
running twenty years at 1 per cent, in-
terest. Tho interest on thcso bonds is
all that the present generation will have
to pay, as a rule. It is very light, too,
when spread over a county. A taxpayer
owning n house and lot worth 3,000, nnd
having $5,000 more out at interest, told
mo the other day his yearly tax would
not be more than a dollar or two greater
ou account of thcso roads. Although at
first n croaker and opposed to them, ho
is now in favor of the roads."

"But when the bonds fall due, what
then'f"

"When the bonds fall duo Union county
will contain three times the number of
inhabitants it has nt present, and the
taxable property will be thrco times as
great. This we are 6afo in assuming,
and more, julging the futuro by the past
two. decades. I have fresh evidences
every day of the increasing interest in
improving carriage roads in Itockland,
Orange, Dutchess and Westchester coun-
ties in Now York. The earth is so full
of water from thoexcessivo rainy scison
we aio asaing through that the old style
of gravel roads has been put to a sovercr
test than ever heforo in the memory of
this generation. Tills accounts in some
degrco for the increased interest and
makes better roads a greater necessity."

Gravel Top.
Mr. Clemens Herbchel, whoso treatlso

on road making is printed in the little
liook on highway improvement issued by
I ho Lcaguo of American Wheelmen,
writes as follows of the use of gravel as
A subitituto for broken steno on road-
ways: "Instead of the macadam top,
screened gravel may be used. Tho foun-
dation for these gravel mads should be
the same as the rough paving for the
macadam road. Tho gravel to be used
for the top must be bclected with bomo
care; it should be of a hard kind of
btone, clean, that is, free from rla v, of the
right color, etc. It U nut on iu two lay-
ers, each rolled, aud the top one made
compact und firm, jy bnreadlng nnd
mising in some good binding material,
sprinkling and rolling. Thero need ba
no fear of making a ioor road by using
thoBtuoothcnt, most water worn pebbles,
free from all sand, etc., in making n road
lop. Tho upper portions of the river
Rhino nro remarkable, for the clean,
biiiooth lobbies that form its bed to a
very gieat depth. Thcso lobbies are
dredged up and used in road buildhig,
making an excellent road covering at
a bhiafl expense,"

Tho women of Cheyenne will present
their btato with a beautiful now Hag
when Wyoming is admitted into the
Union, woman hiiffrjigo and all. Susan
Anthony sat in the gallery of the United
States house of representatives while the
vote to admit Wyoming,1 was In progress.
As soon as the favorable result was an-

nounced large numbers et the members
of the house bent their earth) with

to her.

NEW Y0JIK FASHIONS.

OLIVE HARPER WRITES CHARMINGLY

OF TEA AND GOWNS.

TfeS Tea Clown Mast Xow Have a VtmU

J train, at Least Wrap Tut farlag Wear
Are Freltjr and tXrhlnf Tfce Kswsst
Styles' In Dressing the Itatr.

(SpectsI Oorreipornloocs.1
New York, April 17. Let no one im-

agine that the tea gown has been for-
gotten in the list of feminine garments
for the season, for it is still prettier, if
possible, than ever. Btateliness goes
with tea gowns, ns well ns that soft, lazy
grace that finds all the pretty attitudes
on the corner sofas or the jackknife
chairs, Imagine a stately brunette in (1

tea gown of golden plush, with its long,
graceful lines breaking into ripples of
sunshluo ns the wearer moves. To that
add facings of pale pink.faille, and yon
have an Ideal gown that all will envy.

mu

AND TEA tlOWNS.
Tho tea gown must have a train, or at

least n deini train, or it would lose its
dignity with Its shorn length. Tho tea
gown is one. of the most fetching gowns
there is. A delicate blonde could hare a
sago green plush with pale pink bands
nnd rovers nnd rival her brunette sister,
or she could wear blue, anil there is noth-
ing to hinder those who cannot afford
plush to look pretty in the same gown
made up in cashmere or one of the
cheaper grades of goods. It Is the shape
nnd style that make its beauty, though
truly the richer the material the surer
the wearer feels of going to the good
place when she dies.

Tliis stands to reason, for then one does
not give lodgment to the sin of envy in
her heart, and as uoblcso oblige, so good
clothes in a measure ohligo one tolivoup
to them.

What pretty gowns nro being
made now for the young ladles who love
to "go about" iu a brisk, swinging style.
A new street dress for a young lady who
Is now balancing in her own mind
whether to go to Tuxedo, Lenox, Now-po- rt

or the Yellowstone is of satin faced
ladies' cloth In miberglue, or egg plant
purple, which is indeed a very rich aud
elegant color. It is laid in box and kilt
plaltiugs and trimmed with old gold castle
braid, nnd with buttons of the same dull
color. Tho vest front isof old gold surah.
Tho hat to wear with this is of old gold
colored Milan braid faced with velvet to
match thu dress and trimmed with lace
in fan frills.

A toque of the dress material, with old
gold colored bilk pompons, is with the
gown and intended to be worn wheu
traveling. Next to dresses come the new
spiing wraps, of which the variety Is
limitless. One of the newest fancies is
to have a shoulder capo of ostrich feat-
hersthat is, the fluffy part stripped from
the stems nnd sown on a strong net foun-
dation.

At the opera these weeks we have hnd
a chance to bco the very latest iu fashion-iibl- e

hair dtessing, as so many of the la-

dles went in full dress. The Duchess of
Mailborough bet the style with her pom-
padour coiffure, with a magnificent tiara
of jewels and her little tuft of pink
featheis. Tho fancy now is to have the
whole of the hair crimped in rather wide
waves and this brought back und up-

ward, where it terminates in largo loose
twists, which reach from the top down
to the neck, where it ends in short curls.
Flowers iu wreaths nnd small feather
pompons, jewels and bows of ribbon are
nil used as decoration.

4tlk

NEW STYLES IN 1IAIR PKESSINO.
Tlio hair is gathered into au irregular

curly bunch iu front, which leaves the
temples exposed. For homo and street
nearly the same fashion obtains, except,
of course, iu ornamentation. High Span-
ish combs are used then, or other fancy
tortoise Bhcll orunmerlts. ,

Flower necklaces and leas wcro worn
by nearly all the younger ladies. They
arc of forget-me-net- violets, biuall roses,
white daisy chains. Natural Mowers nro
worn wherever possible a pretty fancy
nml one peculiaily suited to tlio pretty
joung wearers. Omvk IIaiu'EU,

71ie ow AMiuiunt bcrri'iury or Wnr,
When the civil war began Clen. Lewis

A. Grant, recently nominated assistant
secretary of war by the president, was
a Vermont lawyer. Ho entered the
northeni army as major of a Oreen
Mountain regi-
ment, and rose,
by regular promo-
tions, to the rank
of brigadier gen-
eral, and the com
mand of the hfi&
"Vermont

urniit
gado." O

:eived Sffthe brevet rank
of major general wTwfVr 10 1RC1 t'fnr
gallantland !" . aui.
torious bcrvices in the campaign before
Richmond nml in the Shenandoah ."

After the war ho engaged in busi-
ness, first at Des Moines, la., and then
at Minneapolis, Minn, lie has been a
resident of the latter place for six years.

"Jenu Khicuhl."
Mrs. Estello Hatch Merrill, better

known as, "Je.un Kincnld." of Tho Boston,

Dally Uiobe, Is a favorite among Boston
newspaper women. Sho graduated from
Whcaton seminary, Mass., and spent
Ave years In teaching, meantime fitting
herself for a professorshipin botany.
Her literary work was begun with occa-
sional articles written for The Boston
Transcript Sho next sent some special
articles to TlieGlobo, and soon'afterward
was offered a regular position on that
paper. It was accepted, and she Is now
considered one of the "bright" writers on
the staff, It was "Jean Klncald" who
first brought the question of a national
flower before the public. Tho subject
was started by an editorial of hers in The
Sunday Globe, which elicited replies
from the most prominent literary men
and women in the country. Mrs. Merrill
Is a tall, graceful young woman, with
brown hair and regular features, but
after all, n verbal description of her is
entirely inadequate.

A CHEAP COTTAGE.

An Inexpensive and Convenient Hones for
Country or Village.

These drawings represent tlM front and
tide elevations of a cheap cottage, suitable
for the country or suburbs of a city. There
is a cellar under the ontlro building 0 feci 0
Inches in height. Tlio height et the first story
is 0 feet, the second story 8 feet G Inches In
the clear. Tho first story contains a sitting
room, which also serves as a parlor, living
room or kitchen combined, with closets and

III E3 '. jjsajJaiaac;

FllONT ELEVATION.
staircase hall. Tlio front entrance is protect-
ed by a neat porch, which gives nu attractive
nppearanco to the building. In the second
story are two good sized chambers nnd two
small bedrooms, with closets, stalrcaso hall
and stairs leading to the attic. Tbo attic is
unfinished with tlio oxceptien of the floor.

Tlio stairway Is lighted by means of a dor-
mer window, which servos a threefold pur-pos- o

of giving head room, light and a pictur-cqu- o

npponrnnca to the outside of the house.
Tho foundation walls are et brick, olglit
thick, laid In cement mortar; the chimney of
selected hard brick, with pressed brick
facings to fl replace, which has a rubbed slate
hearth and open grate for burning coal. Tho
side walU mid ceilings nro hard finished on
one cent of brown mortar nnd well seasoned
lath. Tlio frame of the, building Is of sound
dry spruce.

iI 1
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SIDE EUCVATIOX,
Tho side walls, roof nnd cables et main

building are sheathed with surfaced hem-
lock. Tho roof of porch, fcbeathod with
tongued aud grooved spruce, Uio whole cov-
ered with waterproof sheathing paper. Tho
roof of porch Is tinned with I. C. charcoal
tin, the fcido w alls of first story are clapboard-c- d

with 0 hoveled white piuo siding, laid 4l
to the weather. Tho side walls, gables of
porch aud dormers aud roof et main building
nud dormer windows are shingled with XXX
whlto pine shingles laid Sto the weather. All
outsidodoor and w indow casings, belt courses,
base boards, cornices, finish of porch, steps,
etc., of dry whlto pine )i thick. Tho shelves
of wardrotio closets, store room nnd pantry

KJ1WN r
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FIKST STOBY PU.V,
nro of whltonood, the treads and risers of
stnirs of yellow pine, rolls, newels and balus-
ters of cherry, nil other Insldo woodnork, ex-

cept doors, of North Carolina piue.
The front door Is Sx3x7.ll; ouUIdo kitchen

door, lJixilOxT; clotjjt doors of first story,
IKt.-.'U'- "; main room doors of flrt story,
1x2 8x7; the second story closet doors,

: uiniii room doors of second
story, Ilx3.8x0.10; nttio doors, lVx2.IUO.10;
all of Yilitto pine or whlto wood, four panels
molded lioth sides, hinged with blncklnnnnned
Iron butts, bra faced mortise locltg, black
japanned iron roses, dro;s and escutclicous in
the first story; black japanned lim locks,

CUMBER pUpER

y rfe ui,
CrlIMBER' CHtMBEf, I

sr.co.Nn stobv tlan.
brown inimrnl Kuolw black japanned iron
rowja, drops nud escutcheons and butts In the
fcecoud story nnd attic. Kirst ttorv Moor of

x4 yellow pine; socend story Moor of JkXO
merchantable white pluu; atthi floor of uxj
spruce, all tongucdnnd grooved, mill worked
and blind nailed to each lioarlug; porch floor,
lKxl whlto pine. Window muIi lW thick,
it white pine. Daviii W. Kino.

Mushroom colored ladies' cloth is very
fashionable for capes which are pleated,
or held slightly full on a yoke with
pinked out edcs. Some, of them have
the j'okes ilchly braiued iu brown ver-
micelli braid. The greater part of these
little capes only reach to the wuUt line.

it' '"tr'---

bi3X.wtW- -
.- - .- - .&L

1800.

DUFrrsMJiiEMAir whiskey.
HPF-IN- MKIMCINE.

AUlAntfA.. IK,m.Jm1
Bo careful of your diet. You do not need

ncavy rood uch as you require during tlie
Winter.

Spring my be beautiful, but It Is treacherous.
Do not let It deceive you Into a cold, stover,
malaria or pneumonia.

Do not throw on your Winter flannels too
early. It Is better lo saner a little Inoonvent-cuc- e

than to take coltL "
iryoii feel tired, foverlh or overheated, donot rush on nnd take" Mnrlng medicines." Cool

yuurM-irrtotr- nurt In this way help your sys-
tem and nurliy your hloo.1.Uyou feel hot encl thinly, do not drink largeQunntltlr or water orothcr" long' drinks. ItUlnucli better lo take a Utile pnro whiskeyand water which will quench the thirst, tonethe system and fortify against disease.

Itemember that only pure whiskey shouldever be taken Into the system, and thnt thelanding chemists and scientists or the presentday jmite In declaring thmmuTy's 1'uro Jlnlt Is,
absolutely the purest and best. (J)

MOTHERS HEAD I

Dr. C. McLane's
CELH1IRATED

Vermifuge for Worms!

MOTHfefcS READ.
Andrew Downing of Crnnburg Township,

County, gave his child one tcanpounful
of the genuine l)r. U. McIjuio's Celebrated Ver-
mifuge, nnd she paved 177 worms. Next morn-
ing on repetition of the dose she paused 113
more.

Jnphct C. Allen, of Amboy, gave a dose of the
genuine Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge
to n child six years old, nnd It brought away 83
worms. He soon after gave another dose to the
same child, which broueht away GO more, mak-
ing 133 worms In nbout 12 hours.

Mrs. llulKby, No. 182 Essex HI., New York,
writes us thnt she hnd a child which hnd been
unwell for better than two months. Blie pro- -
curcu n uuiiio oi mo genuine ur. u. fliciine s
Vcrmlfugo and administered, It. The child
Sassed n fnrce quantity of worms, and In a few

ns hearty ns ever It had been. Parents
with such testimony lieforo them should not
hesitate when there Is nny renson toii)oct
worms, nnd lose hotline in administering the
f;cmilneI)r.U. Mcl.tuio'n

safe.
Vermifuge. It never

This Is to certify that I was troubled with a
tntm worm for more than six months. I tried
nil the known remedies for this terrible nlllle-tlo- n,

but without being nblo to destroy it. I got
n bottle nf the genuine Dr. C MclJine's Vcrml-
fugo, prepared by Fleming Pros., Pittsburg, Pn.,
which I foolc according to directions; and the
result wns I discharged one largo tape worm,
measuring more than a yard, besides n number
or small ones. MILS. M. SCOTT.

Price Z cents n bottle. Insist on having the
cmilne. (I)

HUMPIUIEY'H

DIl. MUHPHItEY'U HPECIKICS nro sctontl-call- y

and carefully prepared prescriptions ; used
for many years In private practice with success
and for over thirty years used by the wople.
Every single Specific Is a special euro for the
disease named.

These Hpecllics euro without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, nnd nro In fact nnd
deed the HOVEUEION 11EMEDIEH OF THE
WOULD.

LIST OK riUSCM'At. JOS. CUItKS. PnlCES
1. KKVEIIM, Congestion, Inflammation .25
2. WOKMH, Worm Fever, Worm Colic .33
3. CUYINCi COLIC, or Teething of Infants, .35
4. DIAItltlKEA. of Children or Adults 25
5. DYHENTEItY, (irlphig. lilllous Colic 25
".CIIOLEIIA MOIUSUH. Vomiting 25
7.COIIOHH, Cold, llronchltls 25
S. NF.UKAI.OIA, Toolhache. Faceiicho .25
0. llEADACIIE.HIrkHeadache, Vertigo... .25

10. DYHPEP8IA, IIIIIousHtoninch 25
11. HUPPH1XMED or PAINFUL PEKIODS, .2,5
12. WHITES. tooProfuso aimtHM.,,...,.,,,.. 25
13. CIU1UP, Cough, Dinicull llrenthtng 25
14. HALT IUIEirM. Erysliwlas. Eruptions... .2.5
15. iiiir.u.MATi.M,uncuiiiniic Pnins ...... .25
IB. KEVKIl and ACllIK, Chills, Malaria 50

10. CATAllUII.Inllnonra, Cold In the Head, .SO
20. WHOOPINU COUGH, Violent Coughs... 0
21. OENEKAL DEIIIL1TY, Physical Weak

ness 50
27. KIHNUYDIKEAHE 50
JS. NEIIVOUH DKIIILITY J1.00
.10. UltlNAHY WEAKNESS. Wetting Itcd, .50
32. DISEASES OF THE HEAHT, Palpita-

tion 41.00

Hold by druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dr. Hujiwiuky'sManuaMHI pages)
richly bound to cloth and gold, mulled tree.
HUMriIUKYS'MEIllCINKCOllW tulUmSLN. Y

(2) SPECIFICS. Tu.Th.BitW

EETHING SYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babe should have a bottle of DR.
FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
sale. NoOpiiimorMorphlamlxtures. Will re-

lieeo Colic, Griping In the Dowels nnd Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared bvDRS.D.FAHR-NEYASO-

Hagerstown, Ma. rruggtsts sell
It; 25 cents. Trial bottle scut by mall 10 cents,

W UNDEVELOPED PA I ITS
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc., is an intorcning ndverllse-men-t

long run In our paper. In reply to In-

quiries we will say that (hero Is no evldeneo of
humbug about tjils. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers iuoery highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to tlio ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan HL, Iluffido, N. Toledo
lite.

TTILY'H CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Bores, Restores
the Senses ofTasto and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A parttclo is applied to each nostril nnd Is

agreeable. PricebO cents at Druggists; by mail,
registered, GO cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
epll-lyd&- No. 50 Warren 8U. New York.

i

fl RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC! MEDICINE?
TlIK. Oiikat Knoi.ihh Rkml-dv- . An unfall-- I

UK euro for Seminal Weakiicss.Spcrinatorrhea,
Iiiipotcncy nnd nil Diseases that follow as it se-
quence of Hclf-Abti- ; as Ioss of Memory, Unl-ers-

Lassltiicle, Palo In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, nnd many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Grave.

asr For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we deMro to (.end free by mull to every one.

Spectrin Medlchio is sold by all drug-
gists nt Si perpnekngoorslx packages for So, or
will be Kent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

THEGRAY MEDICINE CO..
Ilullulo, N. Y.

On nceount of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper; tlio only genuine.

Sold lu Mneaster. Pa., by W.T. Hocil.
mar3-ly- d

piARTER'S LITTLE LIVER 1'ILIJs.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Hendnche and rcllo e all the troubles Inci-
dent to a billons stale of the system, such ns
Dluluess, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
lilting. Pain In thu Side, .Ce. Whlto their inot
rcmarkablo success has been shown lu curing

SICK
Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS nro equally uluublo In Constipation,
curing nnd preventing this uunoylng com-
plaint, while they nlso correct nil dlsurdersnf
the stomach, stimulate the llcr and regulate
the boels. Even If they only cured

HEiLD
Acho they would be uhuost priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness docs not end
here, nud tlioso who once, try them will tlud
these little pllli valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the liana of so mnny lives that hero is where
w muku ourgrcat boast. Our pUU cure It while

others lo not.
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are Nery

Finiill and very easy to hike. Ono or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable and
tlo not grls ur purge, but by tlielrgeutle no-

tion please nil who use them, l.i vlnls nt 35 cts ;

no lor fU Sold everywhere or sent by malt.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
nugia-lydco- d

SVttovnctto."- -

UTIIER B. KAUFFMAN,
1

ATTORNKY-AT-- L W.

Beooud Floor Eshleman La ulldtog, No. 41

NorUiDuk'reet, pr3-lyd-

i

v

! tjMtfrl.
TKNNHTLVAMIA RAtt.MOAD8CstKtljTln eflect from et. M, is.
rlvestlTilladelphlaas follows i

L .UT - lisave
'WBTTWAKO. Fhlladelphia.

Pacific Kxpresst - urjtp. re, 18. SB.urn axpresar, :. a. m. . SB.
Wnr Pumentrrrt... I:.'0 a.' m. nana, as
MailtralnvlaMUot 1 a. m. SMI . as
mi. iaii inunjMMA via Columbia
Niagara Express.... a. a
Hanover Acoom... via Columbia 11.-0- a. m
Fast Llnef ...... ll'JO n. m. snap. m.
Frederick Aeeom..... via Columbia! zro p. ra,
Lnucostcr Aceom...... ll:La. m. 3:10 p. in.

vlaMUJey. l:SOp. us.
Harrlsburg Aecom... zwp. m. fcaop. ia.
JColumbia Aceom..-- .. 4:40 p. in. 7:43 p. m.
Isrrlsburg Exprcm. ISOp. m.

Western Exprcast..... 930 p. m. D: p. as.
Lancaster Acco... S59D p. ns.Ar.CuljiS

Leave Arrive .
.KARTWARD. Lancaster. P&1Mrun. B,xnrest... ) a. m. tasa. as.

Fast Liner........ . i:t a. in. Mt.a)fweast"" A80 HiSi a. ra adna. taf
Harrlnburg Express... 8:10 a. nu is-j- a. as.
Lancaster Accora... . 6:55 a. ra. TtaMUIoy.
Columbia Aoeoio... tiOOa. m. line a. m.Atlantic Express! 11UK a. m. iap. m.
Heasbore Express. 12p. m. kUa ra
Philadelphia Aceom. 3:M p. m. S:4Sp.raSunday llall.. srOOp. ra. 6:46 p-- ua.IMy Kxpreaat. . . 4:V p. ra, fcsop. a.Hsrrlsburg Accoin S:5 p. m. SJK ti. inMall Tralnf ..... S:SSp. m, IMS p. ra.Frederick Aecom. 12:53 p. m.

JTba only trains which run daily.
Sunday the Mall train west runs by wy

Columbia.
ffOOD, Genera. PaiMngw Agen .

CHAM. E. PUOH. General Manager.

"PHILADELPHIA A HEADING RAILKOAs
HEADING COLUMBIA DIVISION.

On and after Sunday, Nov 10. 1SSS, tralsw
leave lncaster (King street), as follows:

For Heading and Intermediate points, wet
days, 7:30 a. m., 13:35,8:48 p. m.; Bunday, a
ra., 3:55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, week days, 7:30 a. m., l6,3:48 p. m.; Snnaays. 8:55 p. m.
For New York, via Philadelphia, week days,

7:30 a. in.. 12:35. 8:48 1. m.
For New York via Allentown, week days.

12:35 p. in.
For Allentown, week days, 7J0 a. m., 8:46

m.j Sunday, 3:55 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 7:30a. m., 3:48 p. ra,

Sunday, 3:55 p. m.
For Lebanon, week days, 7:00 a. m,, 1285, 5:23

p. m. ; Sunday, Htt a. m, 3:55 p. m.
For Harrlsburg, week days, a.m., liS5,

5:2'; p. m. ; Sunday, a. m.
Fortinarryvllle, week days, a. m.,

8.00 p. m.; Bunday, 5:10 p. m.
TRAINS FOR LANCASTER.

Leave Rending, week days, 7:20, 11:55 a. ra,,
5:55 p. m. : Sunday. 720 a. in.; 3:10 p. m.

Leave Phttadelpbta, week days, 4:15, 1040
m., p. iu.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,
7:45 a. m., 1:;, p. ni. 12:15 nlghL

Leave New York via Allentown, week days
4:00 a.m., 1:00 p. m.

Leave Allentown, week days, 5:83 a.m,; 40p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 6:50 a. m., t--

p. ra.
Leave Lebanon, week days, 7:13 a. m., UM

7:15 p. in. i Sunday, 7:55 a. m 3:45 p. m.
Leave Harrlsburg, week days, a. m. ; Hno

day, 6:50 a.m.
Leave Uuarryvllle, week days, 8:40, 11:45 a. m.,

; Sunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC Crf Y DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,
aud South street wharf.

For Atlantic City, week days, express,
9:00 a. in. and p. in.; Accommodation,
7:30 a. in. and 4:30 p. m. ; Sunday, Express,
0:00 a. m., Accommodation, a. m., 4:80
p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City, depot corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Week days.
Express 7:30 a. in. and 4 p. m. a.

m. and 4:30 p. m. Sundays-Expre- ss,

4 p. m. Accommodation, 7:90 a, m.
and 4:30 p. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at tloke
offices.
A. A. MCLEOD, C. O. HANCOCK.

Vice Pros. 4 Gen'I Jl'gr. Gen'l Pasa'r AgL

TT EBANON 4 LANCASTER JOINT LINKJJ RAILROAD.
Arrangements of Passenger Trains on andnfta

BONDAY, November 10, 1889.

NORTHWARD. Bunday.
Leave A. m. e. H. p. H. . M. P.M.

8K 3:55
8:13

King Street, Ijmc- - 12:35 525
Lancaster 77 12:13 6:33
Columbia 12:85
Mnnhclm .7:33 - 120 6:01 8:45
Cornwall 7:511 1:48 6128 8:17

Arrive at
Lebanon - h:ll 1:58 6:40 fcSB

SOUTHWARD.
Leave s. m. r. m. A. SI.

Lebanon 7:13 12:30 7:15 7:55
Cornwall 7:27 12:45 730 8:10
Manhelm..... 7:58 1:18 7:53 8:40
Lancaster 1:53 8:18 B:13

P. M.
8:4f
4.00
40

Arrive at
Columbia 0:27 3:05
King Street, Lane, 8:35 825 0:30

A. H. WI LSON, Supt, R. 4 C. Railroad.
S. H. NEFF, SupL C. R. R.

ntUlt0.v
EW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.N

Call and See
THE

FINE. NEW LIMPS
--AND

4:3

6:1

&

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JotaLAmold'sBnUding,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

de-tf- d

T UMBINa.aASFITTINO,4c

John P. Schaum & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER PA.

$ov &itlc or lent.
OR RENT-HANDS- FRONT ROOM

on2dlloor. No. 13 WestKlngstrect; 'noit
location In the city for olllco or light business.
Hinutro of W. W. AMOS,

ni20-tf- d Allcr's gallery.

ECURE A HOME FORjYOUR FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOIt SALE

ON THE MOST LII1EUAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and streets. .

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof. iMirches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut, nnd Walnut
streets. ,

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pino sereetK.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, on West Ix'iium street, between Charlotte
unit Mary streets.

Threc-fttor-v brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, wltli nil the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
uud Kevin streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, acd
iAwnon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the uOoe houses lira lu good order, uewly
papered, pus tlxtures in nil the rooms, water In
the kitchen, und the cellars wurrunted to be dry.

Call uud see for yourself, no trouble to show
OU

JNO. F. Htl EL,
JACOli ORIEL. f fcxecntors.

320 North Mary Street,

ual.
T UMliER AND COAL.
I J TOUACCOSHOOKSANDCASES. WEST-

ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale nnd Retail,
by a. 11. MARTIN A CO.,

n3-ly-d 421 WoU-- r Street. Ijtncar.ter. Pa.

T AUMQAHDNERH COM PANY.

COAL DEALERS.
66?N1ce?t0t.rUl 8trtt. and No.

Yakds-No-rth Prtuuj Btreet, near Reading
Depot.

Aaglfrtftl LANOASTER, PA.

afeiSfe Vffii-- . a3? &i


